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WATCH HERE

 

Watch Virtual
Commencement
 

Join us on Saturday, February 20, as we

celebrate our new fellow graduates!

 

 

 

A Note from College Leadership
 

 
Professional Learning in Character Education

“Intelligence plus character—that is the goal of true education.” Martin Luther King, Jr.

Thanks to a $4.8 million grant from the Kern Family Foundation, WGU’s Teachers College is
launching a national online competency-based professional learning program that will
enable K–12 educators to build schools of character where every child achieves
academically and thrives socially. The program, which includes micro-credentials, will be
offered through two tracks, one for principals and one for teachers, so that character
education is implemented across the curriculum and throughout the school community. To
learn more, click here.
 
 

http://go.wgu.edu/r00X4R3wjW1K08ZV00000z0
http://go.wgu.edu/r00X4R3wjW1K08ZV00000z0
http://go.wgu.edu/M8lR0040ZO0Hz00sK00W0i3
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READ MORE

 

How Your Emotions Can
Change Your Teaching
Style
 

As author, educator, and WGU contributor

Principal Kafele says, the power is in your

attitude.

 

WATCH HERE

 

Have You Ever Thought
About Learning to Ask for
Help from kids?
 

YeYoon Kim dives into the life lessons she

learned as a kindergarten teacher. Watch

this TEDTalk to hear her story.

 

READ MORE

 

Technology and the
Future of Education
 

Technology is growing at a rapid rate. Read

more about how technology is changing

education in this article by Simon Moser,

“How Modern Technology Is Reshaping the

E-Learning Industry”

 

 

 
Industry News

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/ZW8004Vdz0j00000b30KRZu
http://go.wgu.edu/r00X4R3wjW1K08ZV00000z0
http://go.wgu.edu/ZW8004Vdz0j00000b30KRZu
http://go.wgu.edu/tzR0300uZ04Ke0j8W0000Vc
http://go.wgu.edu/tzR0300uZ04Ke0j8W0000Vc
http://go.wgu.edu/ZW8004Vdz0j00000b30KRZu
http://go.wgu.edu/NW048Z0z000H0LRlf80003K
http://go.wgu.edu/NW048Z0z000H0LRlf80003K
http://go.wgu.edu/ZW8004Vdz0j00000b30KRZu
http://go.wgu.edu/T48Zx000V04j0WZ30K00zR0
http://go.wgu.edu/T48Zx000V04j0WZ30K00zR0
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JOIN NOW

Join the Night Owl
Network
 

It’s often said that success is as much about

“who you know” as “what you know.”

Earning your degree helped you hone what

you know. The Night Owl Network can help

you expand who you know.

 
SHARE NOW

 

Share Your Story
 

Everyone loves a good success story—

including your family here at WGU! Help

inspire future students by sharing your story

for the chance to be featured on the WGU

blog, Alumni website, or in the next

Teachers College Alumni Newsletter.

 

 

Check Out the Teaching
Channel
 

The Teching Channel is an online

environment where teachers can watch,

share, and learn new techniques to help

every student grow. With more than 1,400

videos, the library has been carefully vetted

by education professionals to ensure they'll

help you understand current trends and

follow best teaching practices.

 
Stay Involved

 

 

 

 
Just for Grads

 

 

http://go.wgu.edu/NW04dZ0z000V0uRjf80003K
http://go.wgu.edu/NW04dZ0z000V0uRjf80003K
http://go.wgu.edu/u080000W0K0zj643y00ZRV0
http://go.wgu.edu/u080000W0K0zj643y00ZRV0
http://go.wgu.edu/r00I4R3sjWIK08ZV00000z0
http://go.wgu.edu/I4V0YZ00K0028z300w0WR0j
http://go.wgu.edu/u180000W0K0zj743y00ZRV0
http://go.wgu.edu/ZW8004Vdz0j00000b30KRZu
http://go.wgu.edu/f00wzjK40Z00VW30Z8R3000
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READ MORE
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